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THE MYSTERY
A-J to What the Democratic Tariff

BUI will be Continues.

THE COMEDO NOT YET AT AN END.
Bat the Closing Act May Come

Soon In a Compromise

FULL OF RANK INCONSISTENCIES,
Suoh (U Only.tbo DomoeraU In CongNMaro Capable of Perpetrating.
The Conference Kevoinca Iuolf

Again.This Tlruo It la to bo Free
Iron Ore witb Protcouxl Coal,
Though a Rcvorsal of That AgreementU Within tho Rango of PomN
bllltlea-iKvcrjfbody at Sea, but "A

llllt of Some Kind" M»j bo Agrood
Upon <m a Makeshift.

WiaiiitfOTO*, Augu«t 8..Sonatora
JoQQt and Vest, of tho tariff oonforonce
committee, and Senators Gorman and
Smith, acting on bohalf of tho conservativesenators, held a mooting to-day
previous to the oonvening of tho conference,and it is undorstood docidod
that tho time had arrivod whontho conferenoeshould come to an end, either
by an agreement or a disagreement,
ami that they arranged a programme
for bringing about this result.
Theprogrammo as detailed was tohavo

the senate conferoos do their utmost to
soenre an agrooment, and in coso of
failore, to urgo that a disagreement be
reported without further delay; and,
failing to secure tho connont'of the
house members to this pluu, for the
senate conferoos to go into tho sonato
and ask to be discharged from iurther
consideration of tho tariff bill in conferenoe.
Senator Jones, aftor the morning confereuoe,said that if thoro wan a programmefor the senate oonforees to ask

to bo discharged in ojcistonco, he was
not awaro of tho fact. Ho did not dony
that tho sonato conforcos might ask to
be aliohargod, but added that he did
not think that such a roquest would bo
made to-day. Ho also stated that tho
proceedings of the morning conferenco
had not left the situation materially
changed froin what it was aftor adjournmentyesterday.

BSPODMOAX POSITION,
The Republican steering committoo

of tho sonato holds froquont sessions

these- days, and tbia morning hold a

Boston of considerable importance in
viow of the various propositions that
the Democrat In the senate have
threatened. The main point was prac«
tically ugrced upon. Tho Republicans
think It is no time to debate tho dilforoncesthat exist in tho Domooratic
ranks, The proposition that has boon
made to mako sugar froo was also discussedthis morning, and the boaring it
would have on tho success of tbo bill.
Tho opinion wag oxproasod that by
putting sugar on tho free list the votes
of the I/>uisiana senators would bo lost
to tho bill, but that Senator Potior
might vote for it Tho Republicans
say that if a proposition is maae to put
euRar on the froe list it will receive tho
support of nearly tho ontiro Republican
side.

humors and rcmow.
When the tariff conferees adjourned

for their usual roooss the air ;waa full
of rumors of all kinds, among them bo*
ing statements that an agrooment
would be reached at tho afternoon sob*
sion. The conferees all declinod to soy
anything. A loading conservative senatorsaid that the house must take the
responsibility of risking another voto
upon tbo bill in the sonato. Thero
seemed a determination on tho part of
the senate to force a decision, one way
or another, daring the day, bat the
issue may be further.' dolayod.
Chairman Wilson aud Roprosontativo

Montgomery joined Speaker Ori«p in
his private office after tho recoss of tho
conferooa. Tho roport was soon circulatedamong members of tho houto,
and generally credited, that an agroowouldbo roached to-day. This
could not be positively confirmed, however,from any of tho conforees. Ono of
them said that there was sure to bo a

bill, but ho would not sav how soon.
Chairman Wilson when asked as to the
roport said with diplomacy that ho
hoped it might bo truo. Being asked
directly if it woro truo he ropliod: "Not
as this doponont knowoth." He wan

evidently in a hopeful mood, howovor.
akothkr i»co!f8i9tency.

The latest information is that tho docisionof the oonferonco to make coal
*t ___ j..i:.v,|. lioi liaim rrw

iron aim iron uro uuvmuiu .-. .

vanod and that coal will bo dutiablo
and iron ore froe. Tho reason for tho
conflict in theso roports is that thoru
hnvo been threo changes on theso two
articles during tho day, and it is understoodthat the talk about tho Influonco
of tho Mova Scotia Coal Company was

tho controlling factor in causing tho decisionin favor of tho coal duty. It is
understood, howovor, that tho matter
lias uot boen absolutely fixed yot, and
that anotbor reversal is not boyond tho
range of possibilities
Senator Smith, of Now Jersoy, who

was In consultation with tho sonior conforeos,said that ho expocted tho full
committee would bo callod together tomorrowand a bill roported. lie said
lie could givo no dotail* except to say
that tho compromise sugar achodulo
announced tho last wool; would be a

part of the agroomont.
One of the Republican confereos said

he expected the Republican* would bo
called in to-morrow and Senator Harris,a Democratic couforoo, said to anothersoaator that an agrooment was in
8«Kht.

IN TUB HOUSE.
"I'tilille Hiolnrun Dny".A Scramble For

r.ovrrnuirnt Money.
Wahhikoto.v, August 8..This was

nublic business day in the house, and
there was tho mual scramblo of memborefor their sharo, and six bills woro

passed, authorising an nggrcgato ox*

pendlturo of $(175,000. A snng was

struck when tho bill appropriating
$1,000,000 for the erection of a now

building at Chicago was roachod, Mr.
Jonvi, of Virginia, insisting on tboj

point o( oo quorum. Aftor two hours
filibustering tho supporters of tho Obi*
ciffo building yielded.
Tho following buildings woro providedfor: At Newport, Ky., $75,000;

lirockton, Mass., $75,000; Peterson, N.
J.. 8200,000 Sooth Omaha, Nub., *200,*
000: Potts ville, Pa., $00,000, and Comboriand,Md, $75,000.
A resolution directing tho committee

on judiciary to investigate the charges
against Augustus J. Ricks, dintrict
judge of tlio northern district of Ohio,
was adoDted.
Mr. Mypr (Dem. La.), from tho com|mittoo otr militia, callod up a bill to

promote the efficiency of the militia. It
provided for an olaborate systotn of nationoldo/enso, including in tho militia
all able-bodiod citizens o! tho Unitod
Btatoa botwoon the ages of 18 and 45, tho
organised militia to be known as tho
patiooal guard and tho unorgauised as
tbo rosorvo militia.
Tho morning hour expired without

nntlnn nn tlx. Kill Thnn nndar ihn

terms of tbo spccial orJor tho rotnainIdor of tho day wat dovoted to bill# ro|ported from tbo coinmittoo on public
buildings end grounds.

Iq tile Hcuutn.
WaaifiNOTOK, D. G., August 8..Tho

fionuto hold a tbroo hours' sossioa today,in which a number of minor bilfs
wore paaeod and the coaforonco report
on tho Indian appropriation bill wan
agrood to.

COIiOKHD DESIOCKAT8|
To llold Their National C'onvnntlon at InUlaoopolliion the 14th.

Wasuinoton, D. C., August 8..RobortG. Still, a9 chiof of tbo American
buroau of organization of tho Demo*
cratic congressional committee, has isauodan address to tho Doraocrats of
color of the Unitod States. The address
says in part:
"Tho national nogro Democratic

loague will convono in Indianapolis,
Ind., on tho 14th inut. It is hopod that
negro Domocrats from evory state and
territory will be reproseotod to evidence
by their preaonco and voioe their loyaltyto tho policies and principlot of the
administration.

"It is a matter of lincore congratulationto noto tho un§wervingfoaltyihown
to tbo Domocratic party Dy our psoplo
in Alabama in tho recent election.
Pnaafhlv far tho first time was the
negro voto directly appealed to, and its
response waa ovidoncod by a roturn of
largo Democratic majorities in every
negro county in tho atato."

FOR 11YDitOPHOBIA.

Strong Proof of fiucoeinful Treatment Uy
ItiocenlnUou.

Wasuinotom, August 8..Strong proof
of the value of inoccuiation in cnaos of
hydrophobia ia furnished by Unitod
States Consul lleenan, at Odessa, who
transmits a report of tho OdesHa
bacteriological station for tho year, comprisingdotailod and carofnl rocorda of
the efficacy of the Pntteur treatrnont- as

applied by ttiat institution with a view
to determining its worth.
Many of the casea trotted retultod

from the bitee of rabid wolves, sup*
posod to convoy the moat virulent and
dreadful form of hydrophobia. The roaultaof tho treatment were that of 703
cases trontod but aix diod (all ohildron)
and in thoae casea from four to twelve
days had elapsed between tho woundingand tho inoculation.

FORNAIjTjY ItEOOGMZGD.
President Clereiund ltucognlr.e* tho Re*

public of Ilnwnll at tail.

Nbw York, August 8..A World dispatchfrom Washington eajbt The republicof Hawaii has been formally recognizedby tho Unitod fltatoa through
the I'roaidont and the secretary of atato.
Minister Willis oxtended recognition

so far as it was within his powor, to
*L- Tho aclinn taltnn hv
IUU non nipuuiiu. ..

the minister was roportod to the stat'o
department in dispatches recoivcd on

July 80, which woro immediately transimitted to Congress.
Minister Willis' action has boon disicuesod at several cabinot meetings,

bat no decision was reachod until
to-dav, whon Secretary Graham, uudorthe direction oi tho President, sont
a formal note to the minister approving
his cotirso.
SILK WEAVEUS SENTENCED.

One of Them GeU Fivn Yonrs For au

Attempt on Ufa and Property,
Patbigbok, N. J., August 8..For placinga bomb under tho stops of tho rosi'donee of William Htange, vlco presidont

of tho Silk Manufacturers' Association,
Charloa Doebblor, a striking silk
weavor, was to-day sontoncod to fivo
yoars imprisonment. An additional
six months imprisonment wo* imposed
for sending threatening lottcrs. Anotborstrkor namod Sidol was eentonced
to twolvo months on two oliurues of
sonding Ihroatoning letters, and Charles
Starke to ono year upon a ohargo of conspiracyin oxciting to violonce during
thb recent strike of silk weavers.

A IJntli Nasi In Oritur.

ATr.ANTir City. N. J., Auiwst 8..Carl
Browne's contingent of Coxey's army
nrrlvod at Atlantic City jiut after daybreakto-dny and went into camp in tho
viciuity of tiio old Excursion House
noar tho beach.

MAY CALL TIIOOPH.
Tlio Strike Situation at Oiuulia Still Grutv*

Morlou*.
Omaha, Neil, August 8..Employoa

to-nlehton their way from work woro

assaulted by strlkors who wem sta»
tioncd at all pointn to intorcopt thorn.
In tho evening the irovornor, adjutant

general, mot tho paekern to canvan tho
mattor. Tho packers declared that tho
situation was most critical and tho uovIornor finally concluded to do nothiug
until morning uud thou, if thoro was uo

improvomont, to call for troops.

Met III" l'litlier** Hut©.

Lkiianov, lm, August 8..llanoon
Wennor was shot and killod by his
father-in-law, Jarnos Llvingstono, tonight,at tho lattor's homo in thin city.
Wosner is a boii of l.rmyor C. w.

Wosner, who was killod bv J. C. lirown
in tho court room at Danville a your ago
last May.

I
A Srw Dloce*«.

Reading, I'a., Auirast 8..It is statod
horo to-night upon apparently good
authority that Archbishop llt'an, of
1'hiladolnhia, contemplates tho «ii vision
of tho arch-dioceno of which ho is tho
bead. Tho now bishop will, it ii said,
rosido in leading and the now aoo is to

iacludo about fifty pariaboB.

ENDED IS A DRAW.
A B«d llot Tw>uiy<nt» itonnd Fight Datween Carroll noil Uowen.

Niw Oauumi, La., August a.Jimmy
Carroll and Andy Bowen met to-night
for the second time in the presence of a

Urge audience in the rooms of the
Auditorium Atbletio Club and fought
for a purse of $1,500, of which tho winnerreceived $1,200 aad tho loaer $300.
Both men enterod tho ring fit to fight

for their lives, having trained carqfuily
for many weeks.
The match to-night was said to have

been mado to give the home man a

chanco to redoem his lost laurels, Carrollhaving dofoated him here two years
ago in twenty-one roundsBothmon woijihod 130 pounds at tho
ring'Side.

tirat round.Bowon knocked Carroll
down- Bowon landed a right on Carroll'sface. Carroll missed a vicious return.In a hot rally Bowen had tho
best of it. Bowon puehod Carroll j
through tho ropes at tho end of the
round.
Second round.Carroll miaand a airing

at Bowun'a head and botii men scored
boaviiy left. This was a terrible round,
tbo lighting being fast and furiouu.
Third round.Carroll had tbo beat of

thq hitting, his left leads /or tho bead
boing oflectivo.
Fourth round.Carroll landed a right

hand swing ou the jaw and avoided a

roturn. Both scored stomach puncboa
and Carroll landod on tbo jaw. Bowon
landed a right on top of tho hood.

Fifth Tounfl.Nothing done.
Sixth round.Carroll landod right

and loft on Bowen'a body and got away
without a roturn, Heavy iutighting
followod, In which Carroll slipped down.
Sevonth round Carroll landed a

heavy right hand awing on Bowen'a ear,
and both acorod good loada on tho head.
Tho fighting was very sharp.
Eighth round.Brfak Ughtfng. Bowon

aeomod tho weaker of the two.
Niuth round.Carroll knockod Bowon

down with a right undor the jaw. Both
acored good potato with thQ right,
Thia was Carroll's round.
Tonth round.Bowon received a blow

ovor tho heart. Both mon recoived
light lefts in tho face.
In tho fourteenth aomo heavy lightingwas dono by Bowon. In tho rounds

from sixteou to twenty tho lighting wua
comparatively tamo. In the roanda
from twenty-one to twenty-four tho
lighting was heavy for light woighta,
each landing on hoad and face. Carroll
fleerae<l'to havo tho beat of the twontythirdround, but Bowen evoned up
tbinga ia the twenty-fourth, giving
Carroll some hot punchea.

TitfnnJu-tlfHi rnnnd..Onrrnll had tllO
bost of the liirht and it was the opinion
of tho best judgea that Oarroll would
have won in tho thirteenth round.
ItaiaMe Dufly docidod tho fljzbt a

draw which wan in accordanco with
equity and prizo ring ruloa.

A PKAIH.OCK
lletwoeo ItrooktiirlUg* uuil Onrni Corn*

mtttoomon lu VuyuUa County, Ky.
Lexington, Kv., August 8..The Fayettocounty Democratic commi ttoo mot

hero to-day for tho purpoao of electing
a chairman.
The names af B. J. Welch, a Breckinridgeroan, and IS. P. Farroii, an Owona

man. woro put boforo tho convention,
bnt after four ballots, in each of which
the voto stood 12 to 12, one refusing to
vote, an adjourumeht was had until
Wodnoaday next. Tho Settlo committeemanrefused to voto, and it is bolievedhe will still rofuse.

Tlio CongroM of Itellglonii.
Lono Bhaoh, L. I., AuHUit 8..Tho

principal attraction of tho soesion of
tho Congross of Religions to-day was

Joseph Cook. The oxorcisos opened
with an addrosa by the ltev. Dr. F. F.

1 iin. ^ r»
JVIlinWOOU Oil UUUMbig UUu x/iTg|.uu-

clouof tho Ethic Religions and their
Relation to Christianity." Rov. Dr. A.
II. McKtanoy followod with an address
on "Survivala of Zoreaitrianisin." This
aftornoon Joiopli Cook spoko on "Tho
Peorlosanoss of Christian Lifo."

. «
Socialistic I'ltnik r.llmtnntml.(

Boston, August 8,.Tho socialistic (

plank in tho platform of tho state
branch of theAmorican Federation of
Labor was eliminated at to-day's aea-
lion of tho conference by a voto of 10 to j
23. Tho qtioation was dobatod for over ,
throo hours. ^ \

Optician* AsiIru. j
Pitii<adbli'ia, August 8..Quoon & Co., ;

incorporated, one of tho oldost lirms of 1

opticians in this city, hns mado au 1

assignment for tho benoflt of creditors
to John Gordon Gray, their bnsinoas
manaeor. The company had a capital
of §000,000.

Potter/ Humeri.
San Jornt, Cala., August 8..-Tho

Stringers Sons l'ottory Company, ono of j
tholargost oatablishmonta of this kiud
in tho woat, was dostroyod by tiro today.Tho low is estimntod at betweou
SSO.OOO and $100.000; iusuranco $05,000. J

c
Hantlow Murrturi. !

Manciiioter, Eno., August 9..San- «

ilftu;. the "atrnnir man." waa married J
tliiu morning in the oathodral to Miss *

lllancho llrooks, the (laughter of a local 1

photojjraphor.
BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES. ;

North Carolina Doinocrala mot yestordavand rouotninatod tho prosont
atato ollicora. j
A roport hns beon rccoivod that tho q

villago of Winnoconno, Wiacoimin, is
in danger of total destruction by tiro. J
Tho Italian government la oroctlrig a t

priaon at Maeaowuh, IJaypt, in ivlnch
tho anarchistu convictod in Ituly will ho f
confinod. 1

In attempting to arroit aPoliuh minor t

named JoHuph b'churman, at La&illu,
Ills., Schurman was fatally shot and two

deputy sheriffs wore wounded with
sabre thrusts. »

Tho minora of Spring Valley, Ills., t
absolutely rofuaod to treat with S. M.
fjalsollf gonoral manager of tho Spring
Vnlley Coal Company, on account of tho
lattor'a rofnpal to recognlr.o any miners'
coiumitloo. rj
Honator Alien Introduced into the Q

sonato yostorday a bill imposing a pen- c

ally of not loin thnn $1,01)0, nor moro J
than $o,000, and by iinprinonmnnt in
the iall of tho iJinl.rlot of Columbia for
not loss than ono year, nor more than I:
live voara, for conviction of lobbying in ^

the district of Columbia oriu Washing- a

ton. I i

THE STRANGE STORY
Df a Tragedy Told In ft Murderer's

Oonfoaalon.

rHE WIFE OF THE VICTIM ASSISTED
In One of tlio Mu«t Brutal Aflhir* oa

Record.Drcoaed la Uor iiummna «

Clpthes Hho Accotnpauiod Ucr Lover
on HIh Mardrroun Mission.The TorrlhloDeath ot a Wealthy Farmer

and tho NarrowEscape from LynchInjiby tho Mao and Woman Who
Killed Ulru.

6t. Louis. Mo., Augusta..Fred Kahn,
i farmer living just outiido tho oast
imits of East Caroodoiot, Ills., vai

murdored last night by his wife, Annie,
icid hor paramour, (iooTgo Contrail, who
irorked for tho murdered man. Just
poforo 10 o'clock aoveral persons hoard
:rios and several pistol shots. At a

turn of tho road about 300 yards
rom his homo tbey found Kafin
n a pool of blood and ovidonco
;hat a horriblo atruggle had ocmrrod.Across a corn flold the
itruggle had boon carried until
;he final blow with a two pound blockimithhammer had been dealt. It carriedaway tho entiro loft side of the
bead aafar down as tho cheek bono, injludingtho oye and part of the nose,
rhe bullet wounds alono were in themlelveseuonjrh to kill tho men. The
weapons and bloody clothing of the
juilty pair woro found hidden near the
?lace whore the man was murdored.
rhe man and woman were captured.
Mrs. Kahnood her jmramour, George

Contrail, made a conioaaion. mo lauor
ivna the flrat to break down, and tbo
story ho told was a atrango ono.
Ho atated that a man named Jorrv

Johnaon had met him and given him a

revolver, with which be waa compelled
lo ahoot Kahn. Centrall then told practicallythe atorv of tho murdor m alreadyrelated, beginning at the attack
an Kahu at the atraw pile, and the fiitfnt
icroaa tbo corntiold ud to tha spot whoro
[Culm waa found and where ho was lying
jp to 11 o'clock to-day, tho centre of atiractionfor a largo crowd of aigbt-soore.
Johnaon, aa far as can bo learned

from tho ovidonco, ia Mm. Kahn, who,
logged up in a pair of ber huabantl's
tronaora, ia said to have wielded tha
hammer which emaahed in tho hoad of
the murdered man. Contrail aoya eho
cvoa thoro and took an active part in
tho murdor.
Tho atrangoat evidence against her ie

Iho etory told by her own aon, Edward
Uozo, who ia a atop aon of tho doad
man. Tl»o boy. who ia not moro than
12 or 14 years old, auya that whon tho
>!d man went away from tho home to

jo to liungtown, hia raotbor and George
nrent out togethor and that hia mother
itatl tho hammer and a btindlo. This
vraa aomo timo after Kahn wont to town
ind ahortly bofore train time. Whon
no hoard the (hooting and tho acroama
if murdor, ho began to yell for hia
mother, who did not como in for aome
timo after that When ehe did come

jack, aho told him to abut up hia noiao
ind go to bed. Shortly aftar that the
nen camo up and took tho wholo par;y.The woman at tlrat tried to tall tho
fohnaon atory, but when aho hoard of
3ontrall'a confession, she abandonod it
jntirolv, and said it had boon done by
Contrail, and that no auch person aa

Johnson hod been mixed opwuu mo

iffalr in any way whatever. Kahn was
j woll-to-do /armor. Lynching waa

freely talkod of by the oxcitod natives,
)ut the priaonera wero kept safely
ocliod up in jail.
H. C. PARSONS' MURDERER.

11* Trial Ilogiin nt Covington, Vlrrfntn,
Yentorday.

Covington, Va., August 8..The trial
)( Captain Tbomaa A. Goodman, tbo
Sheeapeake <k Ohio conductor, mur*

ioror of Colonol Ilenry Choator Paraona,
aropriotor of the Natural Bridge Ilotol,
iocan to-day. Tbo jury waa aecurod
trith much leas trouble than waa anticipated.Throo witnesses, j?no of them
tn evo witness to tho aonsational
ragody, which occurred just inaido tho
loorway of tho Glady's Inn, at Clifton
forgo, early on the morning of Friday,
funo 20, wero examined. It would not
)e a surprise if as many as 100 persona
ire put on tho atand altogether.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
iVId Jenlcliu blioott 1IU Burrctlinnrt nud

Two Other* nud Kill* Himself.

OrTUMH'a, Iowa, August 8..In a flt of
ealousy Wid Jonkina, Burlington bag;agomaator at Chariton, Iowa, this
norning ahot Mrs. Eliza Murphy, bia
andlady, and her two daughters and
hen suicidod. Ho waa ouamorcd of
fulio, tho youngor dauehtor, and jeallusoftlio uttoutiona of another man.
a words witli her ho bocumo onraged,
ihot bor, hunted up Iiih Hwootheart,
ciilod liur instantly, fatal!)' shot her
liater Johanna, who was with hor, and
hen shot iiimaolf. All will die.

CAITUKED AT LAST.

i. II. UucllfT, (Ito Mttrrirrnr of a ml row

Tlioiiipviii, Arrrntud It* K-iiiniim.

CirMir.ksto.v, W. Va., August 8..Last
ilarch, A. II. RatHf!" killed Andrew
rhomnson, at Howell, Fayotto county,
ind oscapod. Tho uuthoritios offered a

award of $200 tor hi# arrest and tho
litizuns nddod $50.
To-day tho polico herorecoivcd a tolotramfrom tho inurHhul «>f Pittsburg,

vumuu, saying tlint Kailiff wan in jiitl
lioro. I Jo will bo brought horout onco.

A TeuueMAe Trutfi'iljr.
Mtui-nis, Tux*., Auuust a.

fows ronchod horo to-night
hat SlioritT Ira I<nmbort9on,
i Smith comity, wa« nhot
;nd fatally wounded in a buttle betwoon
ita pobho and tho notorious Cap Shaw
:niiK of outlaws uoar Mlddloton, Tonn.
Tho deeporndoufl escaped but hnndrods
if moii la Smith county uru in pursuit
if thotn and tuorc blood is oxpoctod to
low.
Dorn.iJon't you think my gownn (It
ottor than thoy used to? Corn.Yoa.
four droai-uiakor told mo yesterday
ho was taking lemons in ftoouiotry..
Ittrlan Life.

GONE WitON (J.

An Altoouu Ituuk Cnabtrr !.« *« With
»20,000 In Cafttt.

Altouka, I'a., August 8..Harry A.
Gardner, cashier of tho Second National
Dank, of this eity, left hero Mouday
night in company with Mrs. Gordoa,
who is said to have lived at 2017 Mervinestreet, Philadelphia, and to whom
Gardner has been so attentive during
tho poet year as to excite aiuch unfavorablecomment.
A director of the bank U authority

for tho fltntomeul tiiai Gardner haa aho
taken with him a largo auw of money
belonging to tho bunk, amounting to
about $20,000, and a run on the bank is
looked for tomorrow. Thotftockholdiir*
are able and nay they are willing to
make good any nbortage, evou if it
should bo twice as great iw now appears
to be the cute.

(iardner has held a prominent place
iu businoss und uucial circles for many
yearn. and loaves behind him, in llolh-
Uayetmrg, hi* former place u( rusiduaco,
a wife anJ four yoang children. Unluckybusiness venture* holpod to ruiu
biui.

GAKTilQUAllies IN SICILY.

Urnat I>ntnut;o Itonu.Tuirua Dintrujnd
mid Jfnch 1a>»* ol lAt*.

Palbiimo, Sicily, Au«uat -Earthquakuuwore foil at tl o'clock this morning
at Act Itoalo and at Zaifarano. At

tho latter placo six pooplo woro felllod
and aoveral injurod. Earthquake
uhockfl woro also felt at Catania and
oluowhero near Mt. Etna.

Nearly all thu house* at Notl'arono
were loft In ruins by the earthquakoi.
Tho ahocka wore also very govern at

Aci Want Antonio, seven luikos wont of
Aci Koale, oud acurcoly a houso in the
town was left standiOR. Four peraona
wore killed and ton wcro iojurod. Tho
diaaator would have boon much mom
serious had not tho pooplo been at work
in tho holds at tho ttmo.

AMtfltlCAN PILiGKIMSJ
ihR Pnn«_Au Audlonofl of Oil

Hour nod a Half with iltin.

Home, August 8..Nearly four hundredAmerican pilgrims attonded luaua

this morning in tbo ball of tho consistory.
-Mgr. Unghorlnl cclobratod mass. Tbo

popo gave tho pilgrims his bloBelng from
tho altar. His holiness nftorwards ouloginodthe liev. Father E. H. Porcilo, S.
P, M. director of tbo pilgrims, aud roctorof St. Francis do tfalloa church,
Brooklyn, N. Y.,und Mrs. F. II. Throop.
The Hov. Fathor Porcilo presented

His Holiness with $4,000 in Peter's
ponce, and with othur largo Hums collectedby and from tho pilgrims.
Tho popo spoko in Frouch, and

blossod various religious objoets belongingto tho pilgrims. Tho Brooklyn pilgrimshad at) hour and a half's audioncowith tho pope.
Purlng the day tho pilgrims visltod

tho Vatican gardon. Thoy start on
Friday for Gonoa, Marseilles, Toulouso
and Lourdos, their ultimate destination.

Iu Unrmony With Ui.

Lowdon, August 8..The Associated
Pross 1b informed from an official source
that Groat Britain dosircs to act entirely

in accord with tho United States at

Bluofloldg, Nicaragua. Groat Britain
will refrain from any interference, oxcoptsuchas is considorod nocoaiary for
the protection of British lifo ut«d propertyand to maintain troaty obligations.

An Ofllalnt CunMriiiutioii.
WmniNnmif. August ft.Tho ofBcial

ndvlco from London to the offoct that
Groat Britain io co-oporntiufr with tho
United States in Bluofiolds, Nicaragua,
is in line with tho statements heretoforomade in tho Aaaoeluiod Proas diapatchoefrom Waahintjton, and ia fully
confirmed at the atato dopartmont tod»r.B

Another Anarclilat Outrago.
Loynos, August 8..A dispatch to

the Standard from Athens says that n

bomb exploded with terriQc forco in
the Jewish quartor of tho city of Corfu
lMtovonln^', killing sovon persona, and
doinjr conaidorabie damago to property.There is no clue to tho perpotrators
of tho outrago.

A I'naltolit Anarchist.

Barciuona, August 8.. Salvador
French, who is under sentence of doath
for causing tho explosion in the Licoo
theatre in Novomhor Inst, whon moro

than thirty persons wero killed, has
written a lotter to tno bishop requestingthat he viait him. lie Bays tbut ho
dosires to wuko a confoBHion. Ho ia
doapondont and poniteut and sutfora
continually from u aolMnflictod wound.

Kiilorlnliittri.
Cowks, August h..Tho emperor of

Germany dinud with the quooa at Oabornothis ovonini?. The priuco of
WnloH and tho marquis aud murcblonnoaaor Lorno were preoent.
A rucepttou tendered aubaoquontly

by tho quoon was attondod by ttio ollicoraof trio llritiah, Gorman and United
Statoa naval vosaela in tho harbor.

The Clmlnrn Outbreak.

Vins.vA, AiiRUat 8..Cholera lias appearodin aovontoon districts of Oalicia
and IJukawitia. At Zalottzczyky, (ialicin,
to-dov thoro worn sixteen now casoa aud
nino douthe, and at liurodonka.lialiciu,
fourteen now ciwoa and oijfht deaths.

steamship NCWJ.

Glasgow, Annual 8..Arrived, Circasaia,from Now York.
Kottukdam, Auiruat 8..Arrivod,

Kdatn, from Now York.
London1, Anirust 8..Arrived, Manitoba,from Now York.
)jvHi:roi»u Aujjmt 8..Arrived, OroKon.from Montreal.
New Yokic, Auguat S.Arrivod, atoamorVo«a, Llabon.
Southampton, ^uauflt 8..Arrivod,

steamer Travo, Now York for Dronicn
and procood.

HoiTr.un.sM, Aiwutt 8. . Arrived,
steamer Amoricnn, Now York.

l.i vi:n]'(>') I., Autruat 8. . Arrivod,
stoamor Hunita, Now York.
Konn, AniriHt 8..Arrivo-I, ntentner

Port Adelaide, from Yokohama lor
Now York.

(.ivcrti'ooi*. Aniruit 8.Arrived, atcam*
or iJrithh l'rince, froui Philadelphia.

Uolooni;, Auaiiit8..Arrivod, atontuor
Mauadam, Now York for ltottordam.

WAR IN THE ORIENT.
Moro Batilod Fought Botweon the

Chiuaao and Japnueao,

WITH VICTORIES FOR THE "JAPS."
Sltlcnatt'Tukon by Tboin wttli Trifling
Ikm*, Whllo tbc ColcKituU Lo#t OOO

Mon.[tumor* of a Cbiuctto Naval

Victory.Cblucno Uulint fito ttoob*
Mind Uluuk A Voloo froui tbc

Proaoil I're«».rbat Government

Urgotl to Malntalu lu Klgiui la
Korea.

Yokohama, August 8. . Additional
battles hnvo boon foutfbt boiwoen
tho Jopuuosu au'I tbo Chinese, and tho
IuIter havo boon d*v'oaVoi.

ntilKfttn iiu« won luuuti u> inn

eau with trifling loss. Tbo Chinese la
this flogagomout lost 000 killed. The
cnomy tied in the dirociiou of Koshiu.
Tbo Japanese aro iu possession of

Yaibon.
Au imperial ordtaauco juit ieauod

permits Chinese to reside in Japan oa

condition that thuy on^a^o in peaceful
pursuits.
Tho uroatost excitcwont provaila.horo

at Tokio and at othor largo towns at a

roaiilt oi tho victories of tho Japanese
troops.
Rumors, howovur, aro curroat hero

that tho Japunoso naval forces have
been defoatud iu an enj{agoniout with
Chinoso warships.
A dispatch from Hons Kong say»

that the vworoy of Kwang lltutig haa
unlisted 5,000 black fla^s with which to
atrougtbon the garrisons of tho Gnnton
rivor forts.
Iu addition tho viceroy baa atiwtionod

four gunboata at Tiger'Island, in the
Canton river, and has laid mines at Poo
Chow and Tamoni.
The viceroy of Kwang lltuncbm also

cloand tbo light liouso on tho aoolborn
coast,

A Itlmit troin fr'runro.

Paius, Aucust 8..Tho Malin to-day
publishes a long articlo on the relationeof tbo European powera to China,
Japan and Korea. Tho oditor ia most
apprehensive of a covert attempt at
overreaching on the part of Great
Kritain. After adviaiux Franco to ro«

main noutral as lonu us possible, ho
save: "If, l>owover, any powor except
China aud Japan seek to gain an juluaniaiminTvnrnn Krnnep inildfc JliOld in
roaurvo tbo right to act so at lo aecuro a

similar advantago for horsolf,
"It would bo noco&aury also to roadtuattbo balonoo of powor in caeo it

should bo destroyed by Groat Britaiu
occupying Port Hamilton or HumIs
occupyiug Port Lacaro&"

tub tyj'hoon h12a8qn

May Urliiff DlKOMtora to tlm Nnvles.What
Japuucjn OI!)nliil» bay,

Washington, Auguat fi..In speaking
of tho probabilities of tbe ponding war

between China and Japan, an official of
tbo Japaaoeo legation to-day recalled
tho fact that tbo aeaaoc of monsoon and
tbo typboon ia now rapidly approaching.Tbo proaenco of tho former is not
regarded as a inonaco to aoa iminnjuvoring,but foar in felt of tho latter. Tho
typoonia a rotolving wldstormn whoso
otfocta am disastrous.

It ia boliovoii by tho officials of tho
legation that tbo naval movomonti, duringtho typhoon sooson at loast, will bo
somewhat ciroumacribod. It ia bolievcdt!io Chinoio will not vonturo a
» ""» ilI»«»on«»A ffnm thnlp coaatfl. but
will keep cloao to port. Japan, it it
thought, will waeo an aggresaivo war

against China, and aomo of hor objootivopoints in all probability will bo the
Chinoao porta.

Tim Dnflnuco Coatonnlnl.

DRprANric, 0., August 8..N&arly lixtjr
thousand pcopio woro present to-day at
tho flrat centennial celebration of the
building of Fort Defiance on this spot
August 8, 1704, by "Mad" Anthony
Wayno.
Addrosaos woro made by Governor

McKinioy, Kocrotary of State Samuel E.
Taylor, F. F, Hoy, grand oxalted ruler
of klks, Mayor Dietrick and uthorc.

Wonthor Forrcyut for To.tiny.
For Wa-t Virn'inin, fair; wurmur; aoutbwost

wind*. *.
For Wu*tini JV-umylvaqltt ami Ohio, local

showon nnU ilmtidvr *vor»\»;<Cooltfr, wulhwort
wind*. btvotniiiK north.

Till: TEMI'KMATt'RK Tl*J>tUY.
n« fnrnisli«ul liv C. Sennuck. drugtfUt, cornor
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y n. IU 77 7 y. w ofl
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